
 
 
 

 

AONTAS The National Adult Learning Organisation Ireland 

RegALE Project Transport and Accommodation Guide 

Contact:  

Ecem Akarca 

eakarca@aontas.com 

Office 00353 1 406 8220 

Emergency 003533817128 

 

Dublin Airport to Dublin City Centre and General Transport  

When you arrive in Dublin you will have a few different choices for travelling to the city centre.  

Taxi:  

There are taxi ranks located outside both terminals. You can queue up and pay by cash and 

credit card at these taxi ranks.  

Estimated fare for Dublin Airport to O'Connell Street during premium fare hours for 2 people: 

€19.00-25.00 

If you need a taxi during your stay in Dublin there are taxi ranks located around the city or 

you can flag a taxi down by waving at one that has its light turned on while driving. 

There are two main taxi apps which can be downloaded and used during your stay.  

Free Now https://free-now.com/ie/  

Bolt https://bolt.eu/en/cities/dublin/  

Air coach:  

This coach has many different routes available including one from the airport to the city 

centre:  

https://www.aircoach.ie/plan-journey/travel-information  

You can buy your ticket online or pay by cash at the stand outside both terminals.  

Adult cash fare to the city centre [single €7] [return €12]  
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Dublin Bus offer transport through the Airlink Express http://www.dublinbus.ie/Your-

Journey1/Timetables/Airport-Services/ however this is a longer journey than the Aircoach 

and only a minimal price difference.  

Luas 

If travelling across the city centre and/or when coming to the AONTAS office the Luas will be 

your easiest mode of transport.  

https://www.luas.ie/  

Irish Rail  

The east coast of Dublin and Wicklow has a Dublin Area Rapid Transport Line (DART) that will 

bring you to many beautiful scenic towns along the coast. If you have time and would like to 

go outside the city centre, this will be a nice way to travel.  

http://www.irishrail.ie/about-us/services/dart-commuter  

**Visitor Transport Card** 

Leap Card will allow you to top up your card and use this on Dublin Bus, Irish Rail, and the 

Luas during your stay: https://about.leapcard.ie/leap-visitor-card  

Accommodation  

Participants should book their own accommodation. We recommended choosing a hotel or a 

B&B located in central Dublin. The meeting venue on the first day hasn't been confirmed yet, 

but we will inform you as soon as it's confirmed. On the second day, we will visit DALC and 

SOILSE.  
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Emergency Services  

Ring 112 or 999 if you have an emergency in Ireland. This will contact the following:  

• Gardaí (police) 

• ambulance 

• fire brigade 

• coast guard 

 


